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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA~D 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Serial ~umber #84-85--27 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Fifteenth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 21, 1985 
(date) 
tL After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · 
:;. In accordance with Section 10, para~raph ll of the Senate's Ry-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 11, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not becorre effective until approved by the Board. 
March 22, 1985 jhf£.~ {r), {~'--· ---
(date) Frank M. White 
ENDORSEr1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
F1Wt1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
---
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Di sa ppro ved ___ _ 
r/!/,FS a ... .PJl.~ President - .·--
Form revised 10/83 
/ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
March 6, 1985 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Fifteenth Report 
At Its meetings of February 25 and March 4, 1985, the F~culty Senate 
Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters now 
pres~nted to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department oJ Music 
CHANGE: Description for MUS 172 by deleting "To earn 
credit In 172 each stude~t must pass the 
plano proficiency examination." 
B. College of Hum~n Science and Services 
c .• 
I 
Department of Physl~al Education, He~lth and Recre~tlon 
CHANGE: Title, description end method of Instruction 
for PED 343; 
~ED 343 Advanced Athle~lc Tr~lnlng: 
Recognition: of Athletic Injuries <L.J.J . .. • 
Development of advanced dlagnost!c techniques 
for recognizing and evaluating athletic 
Injuries. Oevelop~ent of advanced techniques 
for 'protection of athletic Injuries. <l~c. ... 
J.) ~: · ZAJ. Rule 
College of Nursing 
ADD: NUR 315X Psychletrlc-Mental Health Nursing EMternahlp 
In Clinical Research <S.~J Externshlp In 'psychiatric-. 
mental health research: a theoretical end practical 
experience . <JO-h2ur~~cilcum~2r_lO_xeek~~~umm~ 
J2.D.ll J Ere: Jll~_.Ul.JU:__Jtermhs12n__QL.ln~.truc12r. 
Staff 
• • • • • • • • 4 • • • • ~ • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S E. C T 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Re~utre Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
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B. 
c. 
a. CHANGE : 
b. CHANGE: 
Description of the Bachelor of Music 
Curriculum by adding the following new third 
sentence to the second paragraph: 
Students who have not passed the plano 
pr oficiency examination by the end of 
MUS 172 wl I I be expected to take MUS 
181, 182 as needed. 
Description of th~ music education major by 
revlslng· .t ·h·e final paragraph to read as 
fo I I O!ls: 
The plano proficiency examl~atlon must 
be completed a calendar year before 
student teaching. EDC 101, 312 and all 
courses I lsted above, with the exception 
of MUS 321 and senior-level courses In 
performance, lnstrumental.classes and 
major ense~bles, must also be completed 
before entering supervised student 
teaching. The practice teaching 
schedule must be preceded by a period of 
observation. 
Col lege of Business Administration 
CHANGE: Description of General Education Fine Arts and 
literature requirements for students In the 
College of Business Administration to: 
six credits with at least three credits In 
lltereture. 
College of Engineering 
1. Department of Chem.lcal Engineer lng 
a. 
b. 
c. 
ADD : CHE 101 Foundations of Che~lcal Engineering <1-an~ 
11~1> An Introduction to chemical engineering. 
Approaches to problem solving. Numerical 
present at Ion of data and data an 11 I y s I s • B I oc k 
diegrams and flow charts. <Lah..__J.J Knlckle 
CHANGE: Curriculum In Chemical Engineering as follows: 
CHANGE: 
1J In Freshman Year, First Semester replace 
"EGR 102" wfth "CHE 101;" 
2) In Senior Year, First Semester repl~ce 
"NUE 581 or PHY 341" with "PHY 341 or 
approved professional elective." 
Curriculum In Chemical end Ocean Engineering 
In Senior year, move "CHE 534" to Second 
Semester and "OCE 410" to First Semester. 
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2. Department of Industrial Engineering 
e. 
b. 
c. 
CHANGE: Name of department to "Department of 
Industrial end Manufacturing Engineering" end 
course code to "IME." 
CHANGE: Credits for IME (IDE) 240 to "l" and method 
of instruction to "(Lf!.J:.~_2..__l.Db~l . " 
CHANGE: Curriculum for B.S. In Industrial 
• •••• Engllieerlng to read as follow-s : 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
Elrs.i_!iem1!s.ie.r: CHM 101, 102 (4), CSC 201 DJ, ECN 
125 (3 ) _, EGR 102 (1), MTH 141 (J), gen . ed. elective 
(3) - 17 credits. 
.5.ac..on11_!iam.e.s1u.: esc 202 <JJ, MCE 162 OJ, MTH 142 
(3), PHY 213, 285 (4), ECN 126 (3) - 16 credits. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
Elrs.i_!iemesi.e.r: I ME 220 0 l, MCE 26 3 0 l • MTH 2 4 3 
(3), PHY 214, 286 (4), gen. ed. elective (3) - 16 
credits . 
.S..e.J:.on.d_!i.em.es.ia.r : ACC 201 !JJ, CVI: 220 OJ, ElE 220 
(J ) , I ME 240 (J), MTH 362 (3), gen. ed. elective (3) 
- 18 credits. 
JUNIOR YEAR 
El.rs.i_!iem1!s.i.e.L: 
IME 443 OJ, IME 
18 credits . 
.5..e.J:..Pn.d_!i.e.m.es.b.r: 
(3) , MCE 354 (3), 
elective OJ - 18 
SENIOR YEAR 
CHE 333 or 437 (J), IME 320 (3), 
411 (3), IME 432 (3), MCE 341 (3) -
IME 412 (3), IME 433 13J~ IME 441 
professional elective C3J, gen. ed 
credit~. 
El.rs_i_!iem.es.ie.r: IME 350 (3), IME 446 OJ: profes-
siona l elective (3), approved science elective* (3), 
gen. ed, elective (6) - ,18 credits. 
.5..e.J:..Pnil~i!JD1!s_i1!Ll IME 444 (3), IME 448 OJ , quent . 
or metls . elective@ (J), gen. ed . elective (J) , free 
elective (3) - 15 credits. 
IO.IAJ. : 136 credits 
(Cw) end (C) 6 cr.; (A) 6 cr. two~coutse sequence; (f) 3 cr . ; 
(LJ 6 cr. two-c ourse sequence; (SJ 6 cr . - ECN 125, 126. 
*Any c ourse for which the prerequisite has been met by CHM 101 or PHY 
214 or any course In BCP, BIO, BOT, GEL, MIC or ZOO . Courses must be 
approved by advisor. 
@One course must be ~elec ted from the following: IME 500 • 513, 514 , 525, 
533, 535, 540, 545, 550, 555; MTH 335. Any 400-l evel MTH cou r se 1!XC.ea1 
MTH 451, 452, 465. 
I ME 517, 541; ELE 331, 582! OCE 534; CHE 532, 533, 537, 539, 573; MCE 
426, 550; PHY 455. 
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D. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Physical Educat ion, Hea l th end Recreation 
ADD : PED 355 Coaching of Soccer (LJu:_ll..r.2l Techniques 
and acquisition of fun damental skills. Includes 
advanced tactics and ~trategy. analysis of 
I ndividual a nd team-p l ay, officiating, and 
planrHng o f training schedules . !LaJ:.~_j..__l.Dh~-2> 
fi:.e: 2~3-t~r_p_.ermlssJon_Qf_Jnsi.r:.uJ:.i.<u:. Henn I 
E. College of Resourc e Development 
Department of Plant Science 
DElETE: PLS 393 Forage Crops !!Lll 
• • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • • • • • • ' * • • • • • • •• 
S E C T 0 N II I 
Jo int Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Cburses 
At the February 11 and Februa ry 25 end meetings of the Curricular 
Affairs Comm ittee and the February 15 meet i ng of the Graduate Council, 
the following matters were considered and are now presented to the 
Faculty Sen ate . 
A. Informational Matters 
Col lege of Engineering 
Department of Industrial Engineering 
ADDt The following temporary courses: 
al IOE 443X Machining and Machine Tools 
(J.._}) Mach ine tool motions, power 
requirements and machining times. 
Mechanics and economics of metal 
machining . Introduction to numerical 
control and computer - aided programming 
ol CNC machine tools. (LJ!J:.~_}) fr.e: 
b) 
c) 
C.¥E_22!lJn.d_lUE_3A.O_sn_2A.O . Boothroyd or 
Dewhurst 
IDE 444X Ass em bly and Handling 
Automat I on <J.l..r_}l Types and econom lcs of 
automatic assembly systems . Analyses of 
automatic ~eedlng end orienting 
techniques for small parts . Applic ation 
of robots lh asse.mbly. CL.et: ... _ll Er11: 
M.CE-.Z!i3Jn.d3A.O_Q.r_2_4j). · Boothroyd 
IDE 446X Me t al Deformation Processes 
llL1l Study of the ch arac t er. I sties of 
meta l flow under differen t loading 
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I 
conditions . Course wi ll cover theories 
of Importance In understanding t he 
capabilities and l imitations of a wide 
range of deformation processes, <LBC& 
:1) f'.r..B: 2.1.!l __ J:!l:.._!A.O_an.dJ;.Yf_l2J1L-.CHf 
}}3_. Dewhurst 
d) fOE 448X Product Design for Manufactur-
ablllty ULL.ll Course will Introduce 
techniques for analyzing the suitability 
of product designs for manufacture. 
Consideration wlil be given to manufac -
ture of the piece parts and the poten -
tial for automation fn entire products. 
<Uc~> fl:B: Z!.!L.DL_H.!L..IIlliL3~.0~-H~ . 
Boothroyd or Dewhurst 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
Col leg~ of Human Science and Services 
•ADO: PEO 44~ Advanced Athletic Training: 
Rehabilitation of Athletic Injuries U1LJ.) 
Advanced learn i ng In reconditioning of athletic 
Injuries. I ncludes learning the u$e of 
mechanical, electrical, crYo• hydrb end dro~ 
therapy. Athletic training administration 
I n c I u de d • ( Le.c....J l fr:e.: J!.LJ:!r:-J!Br:ml.s..slQn_o_Lih.e 
UlHir:im.e.n.t • .M2.tJ.or:_gr:.IU!.Il.lli.tLC:r:.e.dil . R u I e 
• No action by the Graduate Council required. Not for gr aduate credit. 
SBG:OO 
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\ UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLIIND . /1 
The Graduate School 
CURRICU.LA REP. ORT FRO.M THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACl.JLTY SENATE/- Report No. 1984-85-8 
At its \ leeting No . 241 held February 15, 1985 t he Gradua/e Council considered 
and appr~ed the followi ng curricular matters which ary' now submitted to the 
Faculty S nate for ·confirmation as indicated. J' 
. . . . I L Matters \j(equiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. CollJ e of Resource Develo ment and Colle ' e of Arts and Sciences 
1. [)e artments of Fisher A uaculti.Jre and Hicrob i ology 
a . · \;rosslisting ~/ . 
ASP 534 (or MIG 5'\4) : Animal Virology. 
\_ ' 
ASP 536 (or HIC 536~: Virology Laboratory 
ASP 538 (or MIC 538) ~pidemiology of} ral and Rickettsial Dis eases 
\ / B'. G.raduate School of Library arid Information Studies 
1. Add (New) . \ ,/ 
LSC 548 Hicrocomputer Apji~icatfons in Library and Information Services 
. ~/ I,II,SS,3 
Utilization of microcomputers and related technologies in libraries and 
information services. SeleJ ti n, evaluation, and integration of hardware 
and software specific to functi~ns of different types of libraries and 
information services. <7/c 3) P~ : LSC 501 or permission of instr~ctor . Siitonen 
2. Deletions ;" \ · 
LSC 514: The Library )'" Society ·. 
LSC 515 : The Librar~~nd the Communic~ion Process 
LSC 533 : Chiidren 'f Library Hate rials \ 
LSC 566: Bibl:zphic Instruction in· Lf\ ra.ries 
3.. n e , 
/ . . 
LSC 501 : F}"undations of Library SCience - \ title to read-
/ oundations of Library lnformatio'l\ Science 
I \ I \·.,_ 
/ ' 
I '· I \ , 
I 
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"-.. 
TH't-·..UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kl"'!Lston, Rhode Is I and 
-......... 
~'~-:.._ 
'->,. 
FACUL T'f'-& ENATE 
... >::.~.'-::::.-~~' 
UN.I VERSITY COllEGE AND GENERAL EOtHM.TION COMMITTEE 
"''·':';..::::,.'::.,.,,· 
"""~--:. ... 
Report #84.-85-3 
March 5, 1985 
'''·"',,,, 
-~~~" 
', 
"-· .. ,,,""'--.,_,"-
'"····, 
The University College end General Education Committee recommends that .,,...,,_.v_>· '/~ 
the Faculty ,Senate appprove the followlng1 ·-
I. 
II. 
That the 1985 - 86 Honors Colloquium topic "Perspectives on 
Nuc l e11r War" be assigned Gener~t Educl!tlon credit as 
fo l lows: 
3 c r edits In Natu r l!l Science~ (Nl 11nd/or · 
3 credits 1n Soc1al Sciences (S) and/or ~./~f.· 
3 credits I n letters (Ll for 11 totel of 6 s,r!i'd lts 
That PSC 240 "Majo r Polltlcl! l Ideologies" b"..-~sslgned Generl!l 
Education cr edit In Letters (l). 
Members of the Committee·; 
,,,./"' 
Arts and Sclencesi ./,"Charles Kaufman, PHY 
Art s and Sclenc~.s1· Jemestoy, APG 
Arts and Scle~plis1 JospehMorello. U\N 
Arts and Scl~'nces : William Rosen, CHM 
. //_/·~~~: 
·/··· ""-. ... 
'"'""·.,, 
Business Ad,lnlstratlon: Blelr lord , FIN, Chairperson 
Englneer ,Hi'g: Stanley Barnett, CHE 
Human ) f iance 11nd Services: Linda Welters, TMD 
Nur y ng: louise Murdock 
Pha~macy: Stanley Weber , PHP 
Jl{source Development: Andreas Holmsen, REN 
/-'Academ ic Affairs Representative: M. Baverly ·Swan 
/ C.C.E . Representative! Ann Cremin Byrne 
/'/ Student 1\ffalrs Representetlve: Theodora Zubrlnskl 
~ Dea n of Un i versity College : Diane Strommer 
Faculty Senate Coordlnetor: Sheila Black Grubman 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
Kingston, Rhode 
FACULTY SE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS ~tf~ALENOAR COMM ITTE E 
y--~ 
_.-f 
Rp-.Jl?ort #84-85 - 4 
Trl!n !};~- from Universi ty College 
... -~--
/' 
The Academic SJifK;;":~ ds l!nd Calendar Committee r ecommends that the 
Facu I ty sena t e" amend sect I on .0...1.6.~} of the llnJy.e.r.s.JJ:_y: M.an,Ujll to read 
as propos~p/(change Is underlfn~dl 1 
/t'v../ 
,.,;{;;)~ E X ' I S T I N G 
~;·-/ · 
J"" ~U A student m11y transfer from University College to a 
~ degree- granting col lege of the Un iv ersity after completion of at 
least 24 credit hours (lncludlng tr ansfer credits) provided that 
the requirements for ~dmlsslon to th11t college h~ve been met. A 
student who has eerned more than 75 credits and has at least a 
2 . 0 quality point ever11ga may not be registered as a University 
Col lege student (see 8.33.12!. 
P R 0 P 0 S E i> 
' '~, ~12 A student may transfer from University College to a '~gree-grantlng college of the Univers i ty 11fter completion of 11t 
le~t 24 credit hours (Including transfer credits) provided that 
the '"t<~qulrements for admission to that college have been met. A 
.s.:tJultm~l:uL.h.a.s._e_a.r:ruHLllloL!Lih.aiLl.L.c.r:.e .dl.:t.s...JD.a,y:_noiJ!e._r:Jillls :te.r.e.d 
~nl~~i_y:_coll.eg.e_Siu.d.Qni . li_ih.e_.s.iu.de.ni_h.a:;_.a_z~~ 
.llY.e.C.Ilg~ti.QLL.Jl.ILQ . .tJbiL.Xlll_iun.s.ie..c_io_.I!_JI_.Qg.Ct!.il= llD'IDilng 
.colLege. • l~Ji.Jl.d.JiDL.h.a.s. __ h.s..s._th<~n_.a_l~~nr.age._.an.d_.dQ.!!.s._noi 
me.ili__ih.e_.cr.iled~o.c_.ac<~Jii!ml.c_.dl.s.ml.s..s..aL.1.s.u_ll~ZJ ... lZl.L_hil....JJLJhil 
~~illon__:tb.e ~ol.a.s..tl.c_si.an.dlng_comml1i.ee.__o1_ihil_.d.Qgr.ee.= 
or<~nilng_.coll.egi!Joh,..anJxc.ill!.ilon__:to__:the._l .. ~__ru.ulr.ilmilniJor . 
ir.an.s.f.Qr . ll_ibil_j!..!!i}tJon_l.s._.di!Dli!.d.L_ibe._.s.iulli!ni_xlll_b.e_block.eJI 
1rom_m.a.:t.r:lc..ula1lng_.s.iai~_y:_j_hil__fie.gl.s.ir.ar__on_r.ec.omm.en.d.ailon_o1 
ibil __ dJHin_.anli.Jlll__h.e_.alj o.l!~_j o_i.ak.e_.cOJ.tr.s.il.s..JlHl~_non= 
m.air.lc.ul.ailng_s.iull.!!ni.J..s.e.tL.~l~_i_f_._l~ 
Rat ional e : Approxlm;~tely 20 to l5 ~ dent s each semester have reached 
75 credits, do not meet tha crlterle t'6 dlsmlss11l tl.e. are 7 or 
fewer quality points below a C ;~verage), ' nd are therefore denied 
access. to a degree - granting college . This ' eglslatlon Is Intended to 
underscore the fact that beyond 75 credits a tudent who Is not In a 
degree-grentlflg col lege Is not making progress oward a degree and t o 
provide a sanction for students who do not meet e criteria fo r 
transfer. UniMerslty College was never Intended t serve the n eeds of 
upper-class studen ts, and this legislat i on would clo the one 
mechanism students now have for remaining In Unlverslt Col l ege beyond 
a reasonable period of time . " 
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